ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
World Wide Web (WWW) is an important source for information in various subjects. Different usage of Internet based on each person"s requirements is necessary, because on an average most of the people are connecting to the Internet from a few minutes to hours each day.
Most of the educational institutions are providing Internet facility for their students and staff members. One important aspect according to the usage is to find users behaviors on Internet and the effects on their academic performances and qualities.
Our research concern is to answer the queries about relationships between Internet usages and students" performances from different aspects by analyzing different categories of Websites usage based its contents such as academic related or social network or entertainment related Websites etc.
We believe by capturing and analyzing Websites based on their contents and a Website classification scheme, we can find the positive of negative effects of these Websites on their academic performances.
We analyzed different aspects of Internet usage behaviors of male and female students of engineering in India by using Web access log files.
Understanding different Internet behaviors of each gender group can be useful for the instructors and course coordinators with in a college to better understand each gender"s requirements based on different conditions and periods and managing schedule or Curriculum based on each group"s favorite behaviors for better performance of students.
As far as we know, our research concern is the first attempt in terms of applying Web mining techniques on students" access logs for identifying their behaviors related to different categories of Websites [1] and analyzing different aspects of each category of websites usage on their different activities and performance based on their undertaken program and branch. Our attempt tries to answer the questions about the effects of Internet usages without any limitation for access to different available Websites in education environment on students" performance.
Our paper consists of seven sections, second section presents related work. Section 3 contains definitions used. Section 4 presents data collection and pre-processing step. Section 5 contains methods used for analysis. In section 6 we conclude our discussions.
Related work
Several research efforts [2, 5] have been made for data preprocessing step in Web mining, which involves identifying specific fields such as user identification, session identification etc. There is a large literature [6 ~ 10] on Web usage mining and application of data mining techniques for pattern discovery. In recent years, many researchers attempted behavior mining of users [11 ~ 15] and predicting users future behaviors with the help of analyzing past behaviors [16, 17, 18] . In [19~23] authors applied the data mining techniques in educational area and students data. Some other authors [24, 25, 26] focused on gender based usage of Internet. These papers attempted to extract the general effects of Internet usage on students" performances. Our research is different from all those researches. Our focus is on discovering students Internet usage behaviors based on analyzing their previous access logs and relating their usage patterns with their CPI (27, 28, 29) and proposing a methods for identifying students at risk (the students whose might fail) before final examination and inform them. Other focus is on students" usage behaviors related to different category of Websites and analyzing different category of Websites usage behaviors and the performance effects of non-academic websites usage [30, 31] . This investigation analyzes gender based Internet usage behaviors of students from different aspects.
Definitions
Data Mining (DM) is the process of extracting interesting patterns from data [32] .
Web Mining (WM) can be broadly defined as the discovery and analysis of useful information from WWW with the help of DM techniques [33] .
WM can be divided into three different branches [34] :
 Web Content Mining (WCM): describes the discovery of useful information from the Web contents or data or documents.
 Web Structure Mining (WSM): is the process of discovering knowledge from Web pages and the links.
 Web Usage Mining (WUM): is the process of extracting interesting patterns or knowledge from various web access log records.
Web log records are analyzed during the process of WUM and various rules and patterns are explored. WUM consists of three phases:  Data pre-processing: The main purpose is to extract useful data from raw Web logs.
 Pattern discovery : find out various rules and patterns by taking advantage of data mining techniques
 Pattern analysis: filters out the useless rules discovered in the period of pattern discovery and then extracts the interesting rules and patterns WUM includes the data from the Web server access log, proxy server access logs, browser logs, user profiles, registration data, user sessions or transactions, cookies, user queries, bookmark data, mouse clicks and scrolls and any other data as the results of information [35] .
Data collection and pre-processing
For our analysis, we collected proxy server access log files from Motilal Nehru National Institute of Technology, Allahabad (India) for a period of two year including four academic semesters. This period includes four final examination weeks" data in addition to four mid-term test exam weeks.
I was permitted to use the pre-processed and filtered contents of the log files for research purpose. The preprocessing step hides the actual identity of students and replaces virtual_id in place of real user_id.
Computer center provided all users information including User_id, Full Name, and Department in a text file.
Other data including students" academic information were collected by Dean (Academic Affairs) office for two semesters of an academic year, separately, as excel files. Fields included in a record are:
After collecting data, we pre-processed and saved necessary data for our analysis. Each access log file contains 15 fields per record. We selected 3 fields for our analysis including:
User_ID, Visited_Website's_URL, Time-of-Connection
After pre-processing step, we have a We have developed and implemented algorithms to compute the number of sessions that individual user connected to Internet per a day in different periods of a semester along with total time spent in each session on different categories of Websites and total time spent per day with the time stamp of the access log. We used minute as a unit of time duration to measure the time spent by users on a Website during a day. This unit of measurement implies that all durations less than a minute has been rounded to one minute. Our algorithm computes the average total time spent by each user per day and also average time spent by him/her on different category of visited Websites.
A session refers to the unit of interaction between a user and a web server. It consists of pages accessed by a user in a certain amount of time. If the time between page requests exceeds a certain limit (our threshold was 20 minutes), it is assumed that there is another user-session. Users visit different Websites from time to time and spend arbitrary amount of time between consecutive visits. These users may have more than one session.
For computing the total number of hits (number of visited pages) per day we computed all opened Web pages by a user with respect to different categories of websites.
We used Rapid Miner, an Open Source Software for statistical analysis, for analyzing all statistics related data. All data are transferred in excel files and all various inconsistencies are removed. These inconsistencies include missing visited URL"s, missing user id, etc.
Our analysis is based on the collected access logs and the questionnaire that is conducted on all students of four different semesters.
Methods for Analyzing Data
In first step, we used Website classification scheme [1] In second step, the access log files are pre-processed and selected all necessary data for our analysis.
One main aspect of this research concern is to identify the average number of session (each user connecting to Internet per day), average time spent (on Internet per a day), most visited websites (names and category). We then compared these results in terms of different periods of a semester such as examination weeks, a day before final examination, during a semester separately for holidays and working days.
Female students are in minority in most of the engineering colleges in all around the world. This paper attempts to compare all Internet behaviors of female students of engineering with male students" usage behaviors of finding the differences on their usage.
For defining each Website"s category, we analyzed 4000 Websites manually by visiting their homepage and notifying their important special keywords. The remaining Websites are categorized automatically based on those special keywords.
Experimental Results
Overall female students" population in our college was 4300 which is approximately 14% of all enrolled students and remaining were male students. All students are provided a user ID for accessing Internet and E-mail.
Total students gender based populations of different programs are presented in Figure2.
Figure 2: Female / Male Students % in Each Program
The horizontal axis in Figure 2 represents different programs in our college and vertical axis represents percentage of students in each program.
From our analysis on 2 years data, we observed that 11% of continues users (users having at least one session per day) belongs to female and the remaining 89% were male students.
From our analysis, we also observed that the numbers of unique Websites visited are approximately 2000. Figure 3 shows the unique Websites visited by female and male per day.
Boxplots are useful for computing distributions of multiple attributes or the same attribute for different groups. Boxplot displays the median, the quartiles, the range of values covered by the data and any outliers which may be present. The box is a rectangle with edges defined by the lower and upper quartiles; so it indicates where the "middle 50%" of the data can be found. The vertical line inside the box is located at the median. Figure 3 shows the upper and lower quartiles and also median of unique visited Websites by each female and male students.
The vertical axis shows number of unique visited Websites by users per a day, horizontal axis declared usage is belongs to female or male.
As a result of Figure 3 , it can be observed that on an average, the number of male users that having number of visited Websites are exceptional than female users. This seems the relative median for female is more than male users. The reason for this situation is during examination days number of unique visited Websites by female students per a day is increased. Other aspect of our analysis is comparing average time spent by students based on their gender. Figure 4 shows female and male students time spent per day. Figure 4 shows that maximum time spent on Internet belongs to male and female users" median (average) time spent is less than male students.
From Figure 3 and Figure 4 , we can see that the female users are spending less than male during a day on Internet and the average number of unique visited Websites are equal to or greater than male users. The speed of visiting a page by female is more than male students. Figure 5 shows the relationship between CPI and average number of visited websites per a day by users. In Figure 5 , horizontal axis shows Number of unique Websites visited by users and vertical axis shows CPI a scale of 0-10. Figure 5 shows that maximum number of unique websites are visited by students whose CPI was (6.5<CPI<8.5).
Gender based comparison of CPI and average time spent per a day by female and male students are shown in Figure 6 . Figure 6 , horizontal axis shows CPI and vertical axis shows average time spent on Internet per a day. As a result of Figure 6 , it can be observed that both male and female whose are having CPI between 6 and8 had the highest time spent on Internet and those having CPI<5 spent less time on Internet.
One important point related to female and male is related to their different behaviors during examination weeks. For deducing these differences, we compared the average time spent during examination weeks by female and male students. In Figure 7 , the horizontal axis shows the 24 hours in a day and vertical axis shows the average time spent per a day by students. This figure shows the average time spent by female and male students during final examination weeks and during semester. This figure shows that the average time spent on Internet by male students in both periods were more than that of female students and for both the average time spent is decreased during final examination weeks.
One questionnaire is made for collecting students observations related to our research. In this questionnaire one question was related to students" semester and the average time that they spent every day on Internet. The results of the students" answers and log files analysis shows that, students on different semesters having different behaviors in terms on average time spent on Internet per day (shown in Figure 8 ). In Figure 8 , horizontal axis shows 24 hours of a day and vertical axis shows the percentage of users with their semester"s in each hour of a day during final examination week. Figure 8 shows that minimum time spent users in every hour of a day belongs to 2 nd semester and maximum time spent belongs to 4 th semester. Figure 8 also shows that the maximum and minimum usage percentages with respect to each hour. For example, 2 nd semester students" maximum usage is at 10am.
One more important and interesting aspects of Internet behaviors of students are related to AC and NAC websites" usage and effects of these behaviors on students" academic behaviors. Figure 9 shows the students usage of AC and NAC websites per a day during 24 hour. Figure 8 compares different days of a semester"s AC Websites usages. The results of shows that maximum AC usages are at 1Pm during final examination weeks and maximum usage are at 4Pm on a day before final examination weeks. Horizontal axis shows 24 hours a day and vertical axis shows the average time spent by students per a day. This is interesting that the average time spent is minimum on a day before examination except at (9, 10) Am and (10, 11) Pm. In Figure 10 horizontal axis shows 24 hours of a day and vertical axis shows the average time spent per a day. As a results of this figure, total minimum time spent in a semester belongs to a day before examination except at (10, 11) Pm and 9Am.
Conclusions
We have used WUM for analyzing proxy server log files for extracting students Internet usage behaviors of an engineering college in India during a period of two years including 4 midterm exams and four final examinations.
We have analyzed gender based usage behaviors of students of an engineering college in India. We analyzed gender based behavior of students based on total time spent on Internet per a day during different periods of a semester including a day before examination day, final examination weeks and during a semester. As for our results, behaviors of students are changing during examination weeks and also based on their semester and their undertaken program. We analyzed the category of visited websites visited by students during that specified periods and observed that a day before examination students" time spent is less than other periods.
